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buying a fruit farm, or to the farmer whio
wishies to plant an orcliard, of knowving wvhat
varieties are really desirable ; for it is evi-
dent that there are very many kinds which
are only ai] encumbrance, and should be
rooted out and burned.

It is wvith this end in view, to knowv de-
sirable varieties and encourage the planting
of them, that our fruit stations have been
established ; and if our readers wvill be ad-
vised by the reports of their wvork, as pub-
lished by the Department of Agriculture, it
will save many costly mistakes, and they
wvill flot be rnisled by the gaudy colored
plates and glib tongue of the peripatetic
tree agent.

GRE A'i BKIE'.tSOINN

r'-IERE is no doubt wvhatever that the
wvorId is big- enoughi to eat up ail our

fruit products, and richi enoughl to pay us
g-ood fair prices for them. Not only is
Great Britaiîi a grand distributing market
for our products, but wve have enquiries
more or Iess direct fromn Germiany, and
South Africa for our fancy apples. It is re-
ported that good apples are just now wvorth
i 2c. eachi in Capetowvn, and that a fine of
steamers, furnishied wvith, cold storage, wvill
soon begin to run between Canaida and
Southi Africa. Wlîy then should flot we take
advantage of suchi fie opportunities? Ev~en
J apan, China and Australia are opening up
for us, and, Nvith so many mîillions of mouilis
ta satisfy, surelv thc Urne wvill neyer conie
wvhen our good apples wvill g-o beCgging for
buyers.

FAINCY 1>lSFOR. FRUIT.

WA HAT is a fruit tree wvorth any wvay ?
VVThis question puzzles our great

corporations whien they corne ta buy land
planted with an orchard, for there are as nyj
different values set as there are mien to, make
thern. Sonne say an apple orchard is only
ail encumibrance, for it does not pay, and

must need be pulled out to miake way for
sornething more valuable. Others wvant
fancy prices for each tree.. " How many
baskets of Flernish Beauty pears do you
think 1 took off that tree this yea ? " said
Mr. W. M. Orr, of Fruitlànd. Well, it
wvas a stout stocky tree, flot so very large,
and we guessed about ten. " 1No," hiesaid,
"Twenty, and last year it gave nie more

than that. " What then is that pear tree
wvorth, wvould you take $40 for it ? "Per-
haps I would, but 1 should hesitate. " Well
that would count up pretty fast per acre ;
for you 'vould have perhaps 100 trees on it,
and tlîat wvouId niake the trees alone worthi
$4000, aside froni the land value !

49How many barrels of apples would you
estimate in this apple orchard Nvhich 1 have
recently purclîased," said Mr. Orr. We
ivalked througDh it ; the ground wvas a stiff
clay, thie trees, tliough tlîirty years planted,
were low headed, and very stocky, and every
tree loaded wvith dlean beautiful apples. We
g-uessed ai] averag-e of about tvo, barrels per
tree, or about 200 barrels froni the 100 trees,
as a very nîodest estirnate. Now apples
tlîis year are valued at $ 1.00 per barrel as
tlîey lîang upon the tree, and the apple crop
on this farni wve estimated as beinîg wvorth
tlîis year at least ý; ioo per acre. Wliat then
is such an orcliard itself xvorth? Surely
$,5oo per acre is a very moderate estimate.
But whly sl]ouId a mai] like Mr. Orr, wvho
already bas a large fruit farm, wish ta add
aiîother niîîety acres? IlIt wvas too good
an] offer to pass by," said Mr. Orr," ««niîîety
acres, wvith fine buildinrs, for less thaiî
$4000! Howv could I resist the temptatioîî,
if only for specuIzation ? ',

IIIE V.ALUE OF OIl)TBE.

rI "%HE above purchiase wvas as signally lo-'w
as anotl]er, along thie same electric

road, wvas lîigli. Twvelve acres about seven
nmiles distant was sold inî August last
for $îo,ooo! The value was not in thz


